
30 S Doughty Ave Somerville NJ 08876 
Call 908.450.7416 or reviveconsign@yahoo.com 

for an appointment to consign your items 

 

Consignment Agreement 

Print Name Clearly:__________________________________________Phone: _________________________ 

Address:__________________________________________City: _________________State:___Zip:________ 

Email:__________________________________________________________________Consignor #________ 

Revive accepts: Items in new or new-Like condition sizes XS-XL. Women’s Clothing, Shoes, Hand bags, 

Belts, Hats, Scarfs, Outerwear, Jewelry. 

Please have items ready for resale: 

 Clean, wrinkle-free, no snags, no stains, no odors, no smoke, no moth ball smell, no pet hair 

 Must be CASUAL styles and Trendy name brands, no older than three years, XS/0-XL/16 Only.  

 20 items limit, 5 items minimum per appointment 

 We do not take: XXL and above, “mart” clothing (Target, Wal-Mart, Kmart, Old Navy etc) , 
No vintage, No anything with shoulder pads, No professional wear(suits, blazers), No grams attic items, 

No gold or silver jewelry, No wedding dresses, No PJs, No lingerie, No mens, No childrens, No glass 

ware, No furniture, No home décor, No house items. 

Consignor info: 

 NO FEE to open a consign account. NO FEE for online access.   

 Receive payment- 40% of selling price once item is sold. Designer bags 50% . 

 Every item has a buyers fee that helps pay for free accounts and other store amenities. The buyers fee is 

paid by the buyer on full price items, once the item is on sale the consignor and store share the cost of 

the buyers fee. 

 Checks are mailed at the end of each month over $10, under $10 pickup cash in store. Revive is not 

responsible for lost checks. Bank fee is $30 to cancel and resend check at consignor’s expense. 

 Revive sets appropriate price for all items. If you disagree with the price you must Call and let us know 

immediately and come pick up your item within 7 days or it will be put back up for sale.  

 Revive has permission to list my items on ebay. Items may be higher or less price than your online 

inventory due to sales, shipping, buyer’s fee and NJ sales tax. This does not guarantee listing. 

 We often have sales to move merchandise. Revive reserves the right to reduce the price without 

consulting the consignor, up to 50% off. Designer bags 20% off. 

 Revive pays to have designer purses authenticated. It is illegal to sell fakes. If your purse can not be 

authenticated by our specialists you are responsible to pay for the cost $8.50 to Revive. 

 Items will be given love and care but Revive is not responsible for theft, damages, fire or acts of nature. 

 Revive items are held on the sales floor for 60 days from the date they are entered in the system. During 

this time Revive will do their best to merchandise and promote your items. After 60 days your items will 

enter a grace period for 10 day during which time the items must be picked up. At the end of the grace 

period, Revive LLC will solely own items not picked up. It is the consignor’s responsibility to check 

their online account for when items expire (myresaleweb.com) and email for pick up or it will be 

donated to local charities. I want my items        Return      Donate 

 Revive reserves the right to end this contract .Upon termination any unsold items still under contract can 

be picked up within 10 days of notification. You will be paid on sold items. 

I accept this contract to serve as the basis for all future consignments, unless otherwise agreed to in writing. I 

agree with all information listed on this document.   

Consignor signature:__________________________________________  Date:___________________ 

Revive signature:_____________________________________________  Date:___________________ 


